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Scientific Editor
AlphaBioCom is an expanding, stimulating, and passionate leader in medical writing and
medical communications. Due to our expanding roster of pharmaceutical and biotech clients, we
are seeking scientific staff to join our quality control department as part of our outstanding,
energetic team.
We offer the unique opportunity to work on some of the most inspiring and interesting
pharmaceutical products and technologies within the medical field as a part of an organization
that will provide you the support, resources, and flexibility you need to succeed.
As a Scientific Editor, you will be responsible for fact-checking scientific manuscripts,
abstracts, slide presentations, and posters, constructing figures, and assisting with literature
searches. This is an entry-level position in a growing, thriving company with significant scope for
advancement.

QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE:


MS, PhD or PharmD



Ability to independently comprehend and analyze scientific content and edit scientific
manuscripts, abstracts, posters, and medical training materials



Excellent verbal communication skills



Outstanding organizational skills, ability to prioritize assignments and meet deadlines



Understanding of the AMA writing style and GPPII and ICMJE guidelines



Team player with a detail-oriented work ethic

About AlphaBioCom: We are a dynamic and people-focused company located in King of
Prussia, PA, 30 minutes outside of Philadelphia. We offer an attractive salary, bonus program,
telecommute options, and comprehensive benefit package. We recognize that the well-being of
our team is paramount to our continued success and therefore we offer flexibility in our work
environment and actively encourage a healthy work–life balance.
Please contact us via email at bradz@alphabiocom.com
AlphaBioCom is an equal opportunity employer. Applicants are considered for the position without regard
to race, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, or any other category protected by the applicable
federal, state, or local laws.

